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A comprehensive menu of The Bottle Shop from Columbus covering all 16 courses and drinks can be found here
on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about The Bottle Shop:
fantastic location, unique and eclectic with great service, drinks, atmosphere. highly recommended to check this
jewel. the shop also carries black cap hot sauce....bonus! buy them locally. read more. In nice weather you can
even eat and drink in the outdoor area, and there is no-charge WiFi. The premises on site are accessible, and
therefore no problem for guests with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about The

Bottle Shop:
The Bottle Shop is temporarily closed because all their bartenders resigned due to the owners allegedly treating
them like trash. Personally, I'm not comfortable supporting a business that supposedly treats their employees so
poorly that they agreed to quit together. read more. The large diversity of coffee and tea specialties makes a
visit to The Bottle Shop even more worthwhile, The customers prefer especially fine juices. Without doubt, the

right drink enhances every meal; with this thought in mind, this gastropub offers a large selection of scrumptious
and local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, You can take a break at the bar with a cool beer or other

alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Salad�
TACOS

�s� dishe�
FISH TACOS

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

So� drink�
JUICE

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Wrap� & Tac� 
STREET TACOS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

WODKA

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

BAR

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

STRAWBERRY
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Opening Hours:
Monday 04:00 -22:00
Tuesday 01:00 -22:00
Wednesday 01:00 -22:00
Thursday 01:00 -22:00
Friday 13:00 -24:00
Saturday 13:00 -24:00
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